
PASSENGERS FROM

LOST SHIP IN PORT

Greek Steamship Thessaloniki Buf-

feted by Storms for Five
Weeks.

FOOD SUPPLY RUNS SHORT

KKW YOnK, Jan. 7. The 177 pas-

sengers, who were forced to abandon
the sinking Greek steamship, Thes-snlonl-

at sea,' arrived here today
on the steamship Patris of the same
line, and gave vivid descriptions of
the hardships they suffered during
the five weeks that the Thessalonlkt
was battered by a series of terrific
gales.

On Christmas day, passengers said,
the supply of meat on the Thes-salonl- kl

was entirely exhausted, only
a few gallons of water were left and
the ship's officers began to portion
out short rations on the meager sup-fl- y

of food which remained.
The Thessalonlkl first sprung a Issk

when It encountered a hurricane which
raired for twelve houn on December 21.

The boiler and engine room were partly
flooded, and the steamer sent out cilia
for assistance. After tho hurricane sub-aide-

however, the flooded portions of
the ship were pumped out atrtl It pro-
ceeded on Its voyage.

Rough seas and gales were encountered
from December 12 to December 2i. when
the Thcssalonikl ran Into a ninety-mi- le

hurricane, which, lasted for twenty-fou- r

hours. Many of the passengers and crew
feared tho ateamer was sinking, as fresh
leaka opened up, the holler and engine
rooms and coal bunkers rapidly filled
with watv mvit T,a .l.ln - K., ,1 .. . i

about.
Florlart First to Arrive.

It was then that tha Thcssalonikl sent
out numerous S. O. 8. calls, which were
heard by the Patris, United States, Florl-r.- e

and other steamers. The Flortiel as
the first to reach the disabled vessol and
offered to tako tho passengers and
crew and carry them to Bermuda. Cap-
tain boulandis, who was making hla first
voyage as a master, declined this offer.
Tha Florlzel dtood by until tho Patris
came in sight.

Tho Thcssalonikl a passengers wcro
transferred to the Patris with consider-
able difficulty and were forced to leave
all of their baggage and personal be-
longings on the disabled vessel. After tha
transfer tha Patris shot a line to tho
Thcssalonikl and took Ha sister ship In
tow' on January 1. The wind Increased
greatly during tho night and early the
following morning the tow line parted.
That afternoon the Patris auccoeded In
getting another line to tho Thessalonlkl.
but the cable parted for tho second
time early on the morning of Monday,
January 3, and the Thessalonikl was
driven rapidly to the southeast before
a terrific hurricane accompanied by a
blinding snow storm.

Wireless Plant Weakened.
Owing to the Thessalonlkl'a engines

being stopped by the water In Its hold
It was only able to send out infrequent
wireless calla which covered a small
area. The Patris took up the search and
was Joined by the Pcandanavlan liner
United States, which had turned out of
its course.

Captlan Ooulandia said he had been
unable to make solar observations by
reasons of the almost continuous storrrn
and It was for this reason, he added, that
he acnt out six erronous messages re-
garding. the position of his vessel.

There was much trouble among the
steerage passengers when they learned
that the ship was leaking, but a Greek
priest, Kallistratoa Glavaa of Cedar
Kapldn, la., went among them and stayed
until they were transferred. He quieted
them and held services much of the time.

Columbus Will
Have New Station

And Better Service
COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special

Telegram.) The Burlington railroad will
build a new brick passenger station In
Columbus early this spring, and the old
passenger station will be made over into
a freight station. This announcement
waa made here. The roadbed between
here and Lincoln will be Improved, new
cara added to the equipment and better
freight and passenger service main-
tained.

Those present at the conference were
S. V. Wakeley, general passenger agent
of the Burlington; H. H. Holeomb, gen-
eral freight agent, and B. B. Greer, as-

sistant general manager. The city was
represented by Mayor Kothleitner, Karl
Kramer, president,- - and C. L. Irley, aec-reta-

of the Commercial club; Edgar
Howard, editor of the Telegram; C. C.
Gray and Henry Ragats, sr.

Thla is the first time Editor Howard
has been able to be out since he was
run down by an automobile last

Sterling Exchange
Rate Given Boost :

LONDON. Jan. 7. The rise In American
exchange yesterday In New York to over
14.74. followed by dealings here today at
$4.78U. la believed by the market to be
artificial and occasioned by purchases of
sterling In New York on a fairly bare
market. The advance may not be al-

together unconnected with the mobiliza-
tion acheme, aa It would naturally be to
the Interest of the authorities to push ex-

change as high as possible and thua reap
the advantange ot the consequent lower
level of prices if American bonds.

The advance In transfers to 4.78'4
makes fold exports unprofitable, which Is
the goal the committee r.ad been working
for since the Anglo-Frenc- h credit was
arranged In America last fall. Those who
bad oversold rushed to buy freely today,
sending the rate down a point to tt.7!.

Porto Rico Student
Dies in Electric Chair
OSSINING. N. Y., Jan. Pon-

ton, a Porto Rlcan student, was put to
death In the electric chair thl morn-
ing shortly after C o'clock for the mur-
der of Miss Bessie Krorner, a Schnectady
IN. Y y school teacher, with whom he waa
Infatuated. Three stiocka were admin-
istered before Ponton was pronounced
dead.

PRINCE CANTACUZENE, husband of Julia Grant,
daughter of the late General Frederick Dent Grant, has,
for the second time, won promotion for bravery in battle
and is now a general on the staff of the czar. The princess
has charge of a large hospital in Petrograd.

From Our Near Neighbors
Irvlnatou.

Mrs. Scanlon has moved to Irvington
from her farm.

Jim Madaon of Kimball, la., is visiting
at tho Dcln home.

Mrs. Vestal and family arc visiting rel-
et I vcB in Kennard.

Miss Maud Munson visited at the Sun-da- ll

home Tuesday.
The Ladies' Aid met at the Ed Pamp

home for dinner Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Williams left

Monday for a pleasure trip In Texas.
Kd and Nellie Sianlon were entertained

at the John Uleiu home Friday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rich and family
were greats at the Henry Spring home
Sunday. .... ...

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paulson and Mr.
and Mrs. Hans K Larsen visited at Nels
Itasmussen's home Sunday,

Harvey Knight, Dick 'Hibbard and
Ruth Hibbard were entertained at. tho
Dein home Kiiday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pamp and family.
Charles Pamp and Mt. and Mrs. John-
son of Benson, were entertained at the
Peto Munson home Sunday.

. . Klkhom. ...
Henry Pflefler went to Omaha Monday

to undergo an operation.
Mrs. C. B. Albertson of Manilla. la.,

visited Mrs. Minnie Deerson this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fredde went to

Benson Saturday to visit the former's
parents.

George Calvert returned to his home
at Wlllard, Colo.. Sunday evening after
a visit of two weeks here.

The Knights of Pythias Installed offi-
cers Wednesday evening. W. I. Allen of
Schuyler, Neb., was tho Installing offi-
cer. ,

Mrs. K. A. Hchurman has been BDend- -
i lng the week at Fremont helping to care
tor ner eisier, wno icu ana urunq nci
ankle.

Mrs. A. J. Deerson returned from
Omaha Tuesday and reporta her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Snyder, as getting along nicely
after an oporatlon perrormeo juonoay.

Miss Ella Rasmus returned to Omaha
Thursday after a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rasmus.

Bennington.
Peter Buna, sr.. Is quite 111 at his home

here.
Henrv Neumeyer held a public sale at

his farm Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lebbert were

Omaha visitors Wednesday via motor
car.

Mr and Mrs. George Ohrt entertained
Thursday, in honor of the former's

Postmaster Klrschner is a son of Mrs.
Runker and Mrs. Will Shultx, a grand-
daughter of the deceased couple.

Christ Clausen, who died after a
week's Illness of pneumonia, was burled

the Sunday
He la survived bv his widow, one
ter and five stepdaughters. Mr. Clausen
was a member of the Modern Woodman
of America and Platt-Deutch- er Vereln.

Nicholas Petersen, a pioneer of Wash-
ington county, died at his home last week
after an extended Illness. The funeral
took place Monday afternoon. Rev. Mr.

kNusbaum officiating. Mr. Petersen is
survived bv his widow and a lamny or
grown children,' among whom are Mrs.
Tina Misfeldt and P. C. and John, busi-nes- s

men here.

Papllllon.
Mrs. E. J. Dickinson of Chicago, visited

Papillion frlenis Sunday.
Miss Margaret Sweetman of Omaha

spent Sunday at the C. S. West home.
Harvey Majors of Broadwater, Neb.,

was a guest of his uncle, R. Wilson
the first of the week.

C. D. Brown shipped a car of lambs
to South Omaha on Thursdav. receiv-
ing the top of the market, W 83 per 100
pounds."

Miss Maude Corey Is sick with a.

She has been taken to the Charles

Dancing Hotel Fontenelle
management

ure in announcing the engage-
ment of Mr. Frank L. Tiffany,
late the Waldorf-Astori- a,

New York, to dance each even-
ing in the Palm Koora with
patrons of the hotel during the

dattoe. .

Informal Dansants will
also be conducted in this room
Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons from 4 to under
the direction of Mr. Tiffany.
Service a la Carte No admis-
sion charge will be made.

11EK: S, 1!)15.

Piatt home and Is reported to be Un
pioving.

The old blue front building recently
sold by If. A. Cander to Peter Killers, is
being torn down tills week.

nuns wenvcr Th.r wa" againstReynolds, of
guests of Miss Olive temporary injunction, a ngnt win

Mrs. C. B. Tower, assisted by Miss
Edna Wilson, entertalne rithe Womnn's
dub on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Jamcj T. Begley was leader, but was
obliged to be absent on account of ill-
ness. Her paper on "Indian and Negro
Music," was read by Mina Wilson. A
number of selections IHjistratlng the sub-
ject were given on the Vlctrnla and
Miss Marguerite Diddock. a granddaugh-
ter of the hist chief of the Omaha tribe,
who Is attending Bellevun college, sang
several Indian songs. The next meetln--
will be held the evening of January 19, at
the school house.
J

Atort,
John Klntner has returned from a

to- Corydon, Ind.
trip

Kdward Johnson wss here from Sum-ne- fa visit relatives.
O. d. Breaxeale ajnd family af Talmage,

were visiting in Avoca Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maseman have re-

turned from a. trip to Stuart. Holt
Mr. and Mrs. Burna returned

Monday evening from a trip to De Witt.
The Misses Bernlce and Ines N'utzman

were vlsUIng friends at Manley Satur-day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. TL Thlele were visit-ln- g

Berlin relatives the latter part of the
week.

Miss Gladys Ralston of Peru, was here
this week visiting her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Oraham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben.lamin of Grand Island
were here this week visiting at the Otto
Brooka' home.

l Mr. Pickwell of Murdork was here over
'Sunday for a visit wtih his daughter,
Mrs. G. U Shack ley.

Miss Agnes Durham haa returned to
her home at Sioux City after spending a
few days visiting relatives here.

Wrrplng Water.
C. W. Blsh has gone' to Gering, Neb.
Mr. and Mirs. Fred Wolf of Central City

are here visiting relatives.
Fred L. Zlnk of near Murdoek, was

looking after business matters In town
Wednesday.

Rev. N. W. Rich left Friday for Waka-rus- a.

Ind., where he will engage in evan-
gelistic work.

Miss Villa Dwlnell of Palmvra Is visit-
ing at the home of.her grandmother, Mrs.
Josia Tlmblln.

A mass convention of the republicans of
Cass county Is announced for next Tues-ds- y

at 10 a. m. here.
W. D. and R. J. Ambler have been

called to Liberty, Neb., by the serious
Illness of their aged father.

Goldie, the daughter of Mr.
from home on aftern jon. and Mrs. Rav Kreider. died Thursday

daugh

J.

of

with

morning after a short Illness with croup.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Vanderherg. living

northwest of town, celebrated their gol- -

OLD-TIM- E COLD

- CURE-DRI- NK TEA!

Get a small package of Hamburg Breast
Tea, or aa the German folks call It,
"Hamburger Brust Thee," at any phar-
macy. TakeNi of the tea,
put a cup of boiling water upon It, pour
through a sieve and drink a teacup full
at any time. It Is the most effeetivo
way to break a cold and cure grip, as It
opena the pores, relieving congestion.
Also loosens the bowels, thus breaking
a cold at once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vegetable,
therefore harmless.

at
The takes pleas

supper
The

HI

Usual Sunday night Dinner de Luxe from Six
to Nine at One Fifty the person.

Music by Christman's Fontenelle Orchestra.

"BUILT FOR YOU TO ENJOY."

HELjTONTEELiE
A. BUEBANK, Managing Director.

TllK OMAHA. SATURDAY, .1ANTAKY

den wedding anniversary New Year's
lllnht.

Jonathan Cass chapter. Dauphin of
the American Kevtituttmi, held its last
meetln at the home of Mrs. Itoberl
Hitchman.

Ilenrv and tJeorgo Chlttlck of PawneeCity have been visiting this week at the
home of their aunt. Mrs. Vslla-- e Phllpot.

Miss I Amelia Crew went to Manley
Wednesday for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Clyde Jenkins.

Vir. and Mrs. 1. II. Mills returnedThursday from Manderson. Wyo., where
they had been visiting with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Mamie Kwart, for several
aeeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pert Fisher went to Glen- -
wood Monday, to attend the funeral of
her mother, Mirs. George It. hlls.

UprlnKfleld.
Jesse Armstrong of Del Moines was

here this week.
Frank Armstrong of Colorado. Is here

visiting his parents.
Mrs. O. I,. M listed and children of Peru

returned to her home Tuesday.
John Nottleman Is erecting a bungalow

on the sl'e of the old hospital.
I.aura Stacy left Saturday for Kenesaw.

She will teach a school near there.
The body of Joe Armstrong, who died

In Lincoln last Sunday, was brought here
for burial.

Phoebe Jarman of Hastings visited her
parents. Mir. and Mis. J. K. Jarman.
this week.

Delia Armstrong of Madison. Okl., ws
here this week, called here by tha death
of his brother, Joe.

Gilbert Helen of Omaha, who resided
here fifteen years ago, waa here Wednes-
day night on a lslt.

Uev. A. J. Wame of North Pend con-
ducted the funeral rltea at the funeral of
Joe Armstrong last Tuesday.

David McCoull of Lincoln and his son
couple.
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robbed.
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DAVENPORT, la.. 7 Judge Done-gu-n.

Scott county district today
signed the against
three Davenport saloon keepers,
started a contest against Iowa's

nuui nc.Mloios contra!Miss Mary Omaha, werol"""''
Griffiths. Sunday, nut no

ro
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LEAVES THE LEAGUE

Iowa Agent Will Sever
It in

February.

IS CAUSE

DBS MPINKS. la., Jan.
Telegram.) Attorney M. S. fdle of Iowa
Anti-saloo- n leapue. will qultn the league
when his contract expires at end of
this month. him-
self and members of the executive com-
mittee la given aa reason, hss
held position for almost ten years.

Recently atarted prosecutions
against a large number of druggists and

wholesale drug houses here,
caused considerable dissent ion. He slso
hss threatened to start suit against Sun-

day theaters, but In hsd little sup-
port. will engage In private law prac-

tice and may leave the city.
Stop Marrlaae of ;lrl.

On learning that her young daughter
Genevieve about to secure a
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Men Want Work.
e wotkera ef Davenport have

to find them
work. They
taken their work awny them and

help In gettlnn
Clarke has request

over to the state free bureau.
employment will to

assist them In finding work.
Park In limn,

There Is a on to
a national In tows, near

In county, along the
river. Senator Kenyan hns

his support to trie Dr.
I.. of Ames
the movers In the plan.
there Is famed for its beauty and
bo a national park, whero
people of tho could enjoy It,
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Is about 2.M0 ai res, south of
Dr. Pammel wo ltd like o see the

bottoms and on sides
of the river bought by the government
and Into a park.

to
tried

In the on a
charge of assaulting and robbing Charles
II. and case w I '.iMiand hei

to tha supteme court, left with
bis family last tilnht for where

a ill spend tho months There
Sho declared Is another case against charg- -

I urwrny in n 1 1 run loe i uuerai 01 joe . , i i i i.. m. i iu hi a i ... .t ...
Armstrong. iter naugnier was ot age, wnne t n mm woo l

Gertie Smith, who visiting her man In claimed that sho J lime he This case,
parents here, left for Nellsh, ! The birth as found by the to been tried In w,ll

of ,b county clerk that she H
'

not be tried until
-- r at time Is out on b. n 1

Several of our local sports th of ! the mother said thU pr-se- nt

liiK war In Omaha a !iiM1(ke. ll. la 27 of age 'he sum of JT.nnO In tho assault case
evening. Met a of this place on ; n.r m,i,., ,ii,,,,.,i ti,i ti. filiei' ,.f and In tho kidnaping case.
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NOW
Suits and Overcoats

540 Silk

$1.00 Silk

$3.00 ...
tM

$1.50 Maahattan 81.15

and

5

Hull of Leon rnd Fcmitor tl. I,. Caswell
of lcnlson.

GIRL STRIKERS
AT

N. Y., Jan. 7.--

than ion girls, striking for higher wages,
gathered before the cigar factory of
Samuel I. Davis & Co., here today and
bombarded the windows with Icicles and
similar missiles. Three of tho strikers
were arrested aind fined 5 each.

Mrs. Kda Robertson.
1'KATRICB, Neb. Jan. 7. -(-Special

Mrs. Mela Robertson was found
dead In bed at her home at Cortland thla
morning when her husband. Dr. Karl
Robertson went to awaken her. Phe
had ben In falling health for some time
and heart trouble was the cause of death.
She waa 27 years of age, a graduate of
the Peatrlce High school and the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nispcl of thla
city. The body will ho brought here for
Interment.

Mra. Jennl Honey,
Mrs. Jennie Honey, wife of P. H. Hon y.

died Thursday at tho residence of her
daughter at dandy. Neb. Sho was a rest-din- t

of Omaha for twenty-fiv- e years
has been "nd her was visiting

haa was

we

for

with

daughter at the time of her death. Fu-
neral will be from her homo In Omaha
Saturday at 3 p. tn.

Pain Gone!
Rheumatic

Aching Joints
away with a small

trial bottle of old "St.
Oil."

Stop "doring" Rheumatism.
it's pain only; not one case tn fifty

Internal treatment. Huh sooth-
ing, "St. Jacob's OH" right
on the "tender spot," and by tho tlmo
you say Jack Robinson out comes the
rheumallo pain ami distress. "St. Jacob's
till" Is a harmless rheumatism liniment
which never disappoints and doesn't burn
tho skin. It takes pain, soreness and
stiffneaa from aching Joints, muscles and
bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, backache
and neuralgia.

Umber up! Get a small trial bottle of
old-tim- e, honeat "St. Jacob's OH" from
any drug store, and In a moment you'll
bo free from pains, aches and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Rub rheumatism away.

ANOTHER GRAND
of this to the purchasing of

Semi- -

Included This Special
Yearly

Thousands magnificent garments from the world's most famous "KUPPENHEIMER,"
"SOCIETY BRAND," "DAVID ADLER," and brands that have been the factors
of placing this .tore at the head of all competition, and of more clothing than any else in Omaha.

Compare Styles Prices.
Look Around.

thla,

Men's and Young Men's

Great Reductions Boys
Children's Suits

offer

Disagreement

which

SLITS OVERCOATS that

OYEBCOATS that

811TS that

OYEBCOATS

SLITS OYEBCOATS

SLITS OYEBCOATS that

Boys'
39c
75c
69c

Off

ODLE

Anti-Saloo- n

Connection

INTERNAL

$1.95
$2.95
$3.95
$4.95
$5.95
$6.95
$7.95

whoso

which

arrangements

prescriptions.

SUITS

ON

Rub

in

of

selling one

OYEBCOATS told

OYEBCOATS

Manhattan
Shirts

Manhattan $3.85
Manhattan 82.85
Manhattan 31.95
Manhattan 81.55

15th Douglas

THROW
ICICLES WINDOWS

POfC.UKKElVI

DEATH RECORD.

Rub
Sore,

pain"

Jacob's

penetrating

Advertisement.

ability power

Half Event

makers:
other noted

L'nderwear

Get your first choice of
the superb Suits and
Overcoats now being
offered at Half Price.

Men's and Young Men's'

Overcoats

$750
TO

$20Po
Furnishing Specials

For Saturday's Selling
! Our Own and Other Fine '

Brands of Shirts
$2.00 qualities 81.38
$U0 qualities 81.15
$1.25 qualities 95
$1.00 qualities 79
75e qualities --49

All styles except plain white.

Pleated and soft bosom, laundered or soft French cuffs.

Outing Flannel Pajamas
and Night Gowns

$2O0 garment 81.75
$240 garment 81.35
$U0 garment 81.15
$140 garment 7i)C
75c garment 50
60c garment 39

J


